
































































































































































































































申告（provide a complete and correct declaration of all its nuclear programs in accordance with the 
February 13 agreement by 31 December ２００７）」、およびその「見返り」措置として重油１００万トン
相当の経済・エネルギ ・ー人道支援を提供・実施する（economic, energy and humanitarian assistance 
up to the equivalent of one million tons of HFO（heavy fuel oil＝重油））ことについて合意され、
共 同 文 書（「共 同 声 明 の 実 施 の た め の 第 二 段 階 の 措 置（Second-Phase Actions for the 
Implementation of the Joint Statement）」）を発表した（暫定合意は９月３０日。以下「２００７年１０月合
意」）。（２００７年２月合意、２００７年１０月合意ともに、２００５年９月の第４回目の６カ国協議における北朝




束 し た（The DPRK reaffirmed its commitment not to transfer nuclear materials, technology, or 
know-how.）点は成果であるが、３施設以外の無能力化（２００７年２月合意では無能力化対象の施設






and Japan will make sincere efforts to normalize their relations expeditiously in accordance with 
the Pyongyang Declaration, on the basis of the settlement of the unfortunate past and the 
outstanding issues of concern. The DPRK and Japan committed themselves to taking specific 
actions toward this end through intensive consultations between them.）」と規定、また、テロ支援
国家指定等の解除は「北朝鮮の行動と並行して米国が履行する。米朝国交正常化作業部会での合意
を基礎とする（Recalling the commitments to begin the process of removing the designation of the 
DPRK as a state sponsor of terrorism and advance the process of terminating the application of 
the Trading with the Enemy Act with respect to the DPRK, the United States will fulfill its 
commitments to the DPRK in parallel with the DPRK's actions based on consensus reached at the 
































































































　因みに、２００６年１０月９日の北朝鮮の地下核実験（test of a nuclear weapon）に対する同年１０月１４
日の国連安全保障理事会（United Nations Security Council）による全会一致の「制裁」決議１７１８
（Resolution１７１８（２００６））は、国連憲章（United Nations Charter）第７章（Chapter VII）「平和
に対する脅威、平和の破壊及び侵略行為に関する行動（Action with Respect to Threats to the 
Peace, Breaches of the Peace, and Acts of Aggression）」の中の、第３９条から第５１条までの１３条が





＜第３９条＞The Security Council shall determine the existence of any threat to the peace, 
breach of the peace, or act of aggression and shall make recommendations, or decide what 
measures shall be taken in accordance with Articles 41 and 42, to maintain or restore 
international peace and security.（安全保障理事会は、平和に対する脅威、平和の破壊又は侵
略行為の存在を決定し、国際的平和及び安全を維持又は回復するために、勧告をし、又は第４１
条及び第４２条に従っていかなる措置を取るかを決定する）
＜第４１条＞The Security Council may decide what measures not involving the use of armed 
force are to be employed to give effect to its decisions, and it may call upon the Members of 
the United Nations to apply such measures. These may include complete or partial 
interruption of economic relations and of rail, sea, air, postal, telegraphic, radio, and other 





＜第４２条＞Should the Security Council consider that measures provided for in Article 41 
would be inadequate or have proved to be inadequate, it may take such action by air, sea, or 
land forces as may be necessary to maintain or restore international peace and security. Such 
action may include demonstrations, blockade, and other operations by air, sea, or land forces 














importance that the DPRK（Democratic People's Republic of Korea）respond to other security and 




















る（“We also urge North Korea to respond to other security and humanitarian concerns of the 
international community, including the early resolution of the issue of abductions”（G8 Summit in 







に締め括った。「“… The world requires courage to confront people who do not respect human 
rights, and it has been my honor to welcome into the Oval Office people of enormous courage: a 
mom, a mother and dad of a young child, a former soldier, a brother. And so I welcome you here. 
We're proud you're here. I assure you that the United States of America strongly respects human 
rights. We strongly will work for freedom, so that the people of North Korea can raise their 
children in a world that's free and hopeful, and so that moms will never again have to worry about 










































discussed the issue of Japanese citizens abducted by North Korea. I reminded the Prime Minister 
of one of the most moving moments of my presidency, when the mother of a young girl who had 
been abducted by the North Koreans came to visit me. I told her, and I'm going to tell the Japanese 
people once again, we will not forget this issue. I understand, Mr. Prime Minister, how important 
the issue is to the Japanese people, and we will not forget the Japanese abductees, nor their 
families.”）」と述べたのに対し、福田首相は「大統領は拉致問題を忘れないと述べ、このベースに
立ち今一度日本政府に対する変わらない支援のコミットメントを表明してくれた（“President 
Bush stated that he will never forget the abduction issue, and on that basis he once again 
expressed his commitment for unchanged support to the Japanese government（as translated）”）
（President Bush and Prime Minister Yasuo Fukuda of Japan in Joint Statements, Office of the 















および現存する核計画の放棄（abandonment of all nuclear weapons and existing nuclear programs 
in a complete, verifiable and irreversible manner）およびその他の現存する大量破壊兵器と弾道ミ
サイル計画の放棄（abandonment of all other existing weapons of mass destruction and ballistic 






















































［３］United Nations Security Council（web）
［４］United Nations Charter（web）






































［８］G8 Summit in Heiligendamm（web）
［９］Office of the Press Secretary, White House（web）
［１０］重村智計『今の韓国・北朝鮮がわかる』三笠書房 ２００７
北東アジアの平和と安全保障の視点から核を巡る朝鮮半島情勢と拉致問題を考える６８
Consideration on Nuclear-related Korean 
Peninsula Situation and Abduction Issues 
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